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from the Office q the Presidenr 
June 19, 1980 Vol. I N" , 4 
SlJlIiER COIU'EREIICE fOft ADHlIHSTAATORS ANO OLD-FASHIONED FISH FRY (RSVP) 
The Fo«y_a btb Annual Su_ . Confere", _ for 5<:.001 Admioiotra,oro a nd Old-faonJoned 
Fioh Fry ,,111 be he ld Friday, July II. The Uoh fry. planned ao 8 paT< of the conru.n.e, 
10 In oono, of the educa to n who pu tlelp" • • 1n thlo a no""l evom.. Schedul e d for thO 
Downing UnIv ... Hy Cootu, the fI . h fry ,,111 b egin a t approd_ tely 4 p . .. . ; and you and 
you. "He or h..&b. "d 0<0 invUed to be guuto of the U"lveT01ty "n 'hi. occ oo1on. The 
l u ge "...be r of gue • • • n« ... l tat .. Out r u tdc.lng 'he Invit otlon on <""1'uo to faculty 
and aUf( _beTO ond .hei< ' PO.' • • only . 
YOu ore req"cooed to ... r~ and rehm the .ttoched reopo" • • cacd by Jul y 7. 1980, 
0" 'ha, "'" ca n properly 1'10,. for the H.h f ry . 
INDEPI'.NDEHCE DAY OBSI'.!tVANCE 
Offices .. 111 be clo.ed a nd 0Iu •• • will be di.lOi as.d on Frida y, July., in ob.ervonce 
of Ind. pond oneo o.oy . Thi . h ono of tho official hoUdAY. oba8,.".od aon ... lly by tho 
lJnlvo n ity. 
SUHHER COHHENCEHENT 
Denl1ed lnfonu tion re ga rding the octivit1U .. .., .latea "lth the 1980 S_ r 
eo-n ..... nt "ill b. inolud. a in a ."b" quont .""""""icaUon. ,.. pion. u. fortO.ulot od 
for tho balanco of .ho . _r t ..... , 1< . hould b. no • • d that co .... ne.,.. •• .nil b. hol d 
on Frida y evening . Aug"" 8, I. the L. T. Sclith Stodi"" . 
Donold w. Z.ch. d .. 
AUo.IuN., 
